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FROM SUNDAY'S DAILY They Are 00mln&the last steamers from the Sound had
nearly 2.000 passengers each.- -

Mr. Nye has also received a letter
from a friend at Fort Cudahy,
where are also the Singleton BrothH

ers. Ernest Wagner. J. A. Motborn. Joa,Dili: HID Oil 1'H.M'S IS A BILL WHICH PBOVIDES FOB JKJ-l-Cavanagh and other of the Salem gold
hunters. Mr, Cavangh's health Is re

PL0YJl-5- T AT .THE. MPE5.ported as being-- very much better. The
party, looks for large returns for tneir
trouble anj expense., when they make
their spring- - Clean-u- p The Eettlnsr, Brjaklng- - and ScateblnfEXTREME HIGH WATER CAUSESCHABLES YATES KILLED BY

, '711X150 .. TBE& ' of That StrsiMILLS TO SUSPE5D WOBK. r Sbonld B Done
Prlsonert; 1IX PBOBATE COURT. ojtntfr 1 Administrator Appointed Final Ac-

count Filed in Livermore Estate.Xotieeable Movement of Potatoes troduced In the legts--AhiU will be It
1 Friends, Who jWere Present, Were Ua-ab- le

to Smre Him Leaves .
i Grief-Strieke- a Wife. "

f ' few days for the emlature in the nexii to'Californla yotesf Gathered
froia the Birer. die convict labor Inployment of the

lng and scutching- - ofthe retting;, bre
paring Its fibre - forflax straw and

the market. Thelblll provides that the
three principal state officers governor.

. It was generally expected that the
rush of business Incident to the holiday
seamm would be followed by a notice-
able depression in business circles, but

"
A. D. Smith was yesterday appoint- -

ed administrator of the estate of hH
late wife. Mrs. Marett S. Smith, who
cied in this dty Intestate n December
12,1 1838, leaving property to the proba-
ble value of $300. The hers at law . to
the estate are: A. T. Smithy husband.
oged 48 years; Eva E SmjUh, daughter,
rgd 17 yfiat. and - Fratik 1 Srrith.
savaged 14 years, all of j Salem.
s In the matter of the guardianship of
Frank T3. and Eva E-- Smith, minors. N.
w- - Clark ChurvhUl and C T. Doty,

and state treasurersecretary of stab
shall have the di: uon or me employ

: Testerdsy'j afternoon, the startling
newi reached this city that Charles
Tates, a well-know- n young farmer, res-

iding-&t Frtltland. five miles east of
this city, had been Instantly killed by
a, falling- - tree, af 11:30 a. ra while he

' ' 'was engaged In cutting it down, i

- Mr. Tates has been engaged for some

men V and that ey shall be empow- -
sut--h expectation has failed! of realixa ered to purchase the plant, machinery
t Ion In the majority of Instances, lo and property, ln uding the flax fibre.

owned by the Ofegon Woman's Flaxcally, at least- - While the Volume of
Fibre Associations at a price not to ex

as anDralsrrs yesterday filed an lnvn ceed 215,000. I
business has by no means teen as great
a during .the holMays, it has been bet-

ter than usual. With hut few. excep toiy of the) property jointly owned by
i, little time in .cutting cord wood, and
yesterday morning-he-, with his brother
and1 brother-in-la- w was at r work
aboat I half a mile from his home, in

It is provided ghat these state off-
icers be authorizell and empowered tosaid minors, showing: the same to teo

the.vslue of 115C. ;tions all lines' of -- business , report
lively trade for this month.

purchase jsuch additional machinery as
may be necessaryfto successfully oper

The sale of personal property In theBy reason of the high water the Ha- -
catting- - down: a large fir tree; prepara-
tory to making cord wood out of it.
When fth tree fell it lodged 1n the
branches of another, and the efforts of

ate the plant, anqj to employ in its op-
eration such convict labor as may beestate of C M. ay, deceased, by thelem flouring mills have not been in

operation for the past week.. As a re administratcr; F. W. Steusloff, was needed, and to cafry on the business.
confirmed. '::-- -;!;- ; 'sult of the temporary suspension of It is said thai no additional mathe men to. j dislodge it proved futile,

when they decided to cut It into sec
Hons where it was lodged. This was work which was unexpected, the mill's chlnery would be Inecessary, excepting

W. J. Culver yesterday fllfd hs finalsurply of bran has ben exhausted and such as could be manufactured by con THE EliGLISH fl!ID GERMAN EXPERT SPECIALISTS.being-- done by John French, brother account as administrator of the estatethat feed stuff; j promires. tofcccome vict labor at the foundry of the peni
In-la- w ; of Mr. Tates, when ithe! latter of Catherine B. Livermor-- , .d ceasedcutte scarce In the local market unless tentiary, now belonging to the state.

and that very little cost outside of theshowing- - all receipts to have been iis- -the water recedes within the next few"passed under the end of the
' which was suspended In the air.

trunk.
While

--

1 Five Physicians and Surpeohs, all graJuatcs
from the best Medical Colleges in the World,davs. : v U: I ; ' ; - ' Personal property in tnin City

1 (longing to the deceased and va'ue.1
plant mentioned ibove would be nec-
essary in order t get the business Inhe was-unde- r it the upper end of the The new machinery, by which the

ir.'H is equipped with a new bolting at $00, and land Ih La Fayette. Tarn full working ordeifr and make it profit SXCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF CALIFORNIA FOR $250,000. Eable. Whatever alldltional money thehill county, his not yet teen d'sposcJprocess, rnas smoothly ; and "th? new ) TABLISIIED TWE NTT-FIV- E TEARS. -

of. The report, win pe neara at IP au

trunk gave way and, without warning,
fell, knocking Mr. Yates to the ground
and, falling across his chest, crushed

- him Into the earth. Help was quickly
secured and the I heavy log J taken oft
the Injured man. but It was too late to

floor which has been placed in he state would be obged to put into the
business for its operation would comem..Monday, Februaix 27th. The pamarket ' gives fxultle s satisfaction.

A PART OF THE STAFF OF THEback in the sales cjf the semi-manuf- aclers were jmade out by Mr. Culver inThe quotation of 56 cents, per bushel
for the golden cereal ha. remained un tured product I . .the DUtrict of Alaska and forwarded ENGLISH AND GERMAN EXPERT SPECIALISTSEugene Larimoife. manager of theto this city, i .changed for the past week.benefit him, for life bad been practical

ly, crushed out of the body, the unfor
I tunate farmer breathing his last with There is hut Utile activity In the hop Portland Linseed jhll works, recently

wrote to Mrs. O. If. Denny, secretaryPhot be E. Erigss has been ci ted tomarket, there being no movements of and PR. ME YERS Cotwill make their regular j ' -
':.-"-- ' ' rronthly Visit to .

: '
.

t .. .".

In a few minutes after being released of the Oregon W man's Flax : Fibreappear in probate court at 11 a; m. oafrom the weight of the death-dealin- g Association, the f lowing letter:January 23d and frhow c:vuse, if any ex
that, product of any volume for several
weeks. Hop shipments from this point
have averaged ten bales only per week

..log. ' 1 , V U ' U .J; "My Dear Mada I have just' re- -1st, wny a; gnaroian should not be apThe body was badly mangled and turned from mypointed over her., ;
. Saturday. Feb. 4thnnual trip through

shlngton and IdahoEastern Oregon, W;oruisea, tne waist being crushed so
that it could almost be sjjanned by two

for the present month. Thore are still
30 bales of the 1833 crop stored 1n thr

Scnithert Pacific company's warehouse In the interest of fl xseed contracts forANOTHKR XEW O.NE.hands. : j -
.. my company.In this city. U; '; V;- .'One of the rescuers, W. B. Ramsden, What a pity I Is that the strawOregon potatoes are be ng shlpred Ky

! .f A P.lll to Create the County of Wheelercame 'to Salem immediately and noti
fled Coroner A. M. Clough of the oc

- TfJEVC-WIL- BE AT THE t ,

WILLAMETTE HOTEL
CONSULTATION AND XOyiCE FREE.

the carload and boatload to supply the from the thousands of acres we have
under contract cannot be utilised! No. in Eastern Oregon. 'Culifoihia marke t. A carload .left thiscurrence, but as the circumstances, as

detailed to him, did not indicate any city Friday evening and down river one knows better! than I (that is,
outside the faithful band of - womenFollowing-- . are the boundary linossteamers for several days past hav;foul play, that official considered It un mSnoed out for the; new county of who comprise you association) of the AMONG THE AUGMENTS Cl'ITGD BY THE KNOL1SII AND GE11MJcarried cargoes of spuds lo Portland many vexationsnecessary I to hold an Inquest on the

remains and,'' unless a number 'of the
- - EXrEUT 8PECIAJJST.S ARE TUB VniAJJV12M:Whaler in the bill (II. P. 153) Introfoi shipment to San Francisco via the have had and are

ith in the effort tohaving to contendocean steamers. . Tne .surplus potato Briglit's Disease and all other Dlseasns of the Kidneys: Dl?ea.es of thiestablish an industduced by Mr. Donnelly, of Grant ceun
'ty; i ' that will save theneighbors demand an official investiga

"tlon of the matter, none will be made. crop in this vicinity is said to have Bladder, Urinary Organs. LlTcr, Spleen. -- Spine. Bowcia. ... Heart. .Stomnch.straw from these. any acres of flax.been purchased of the ffi owers for ship "lieglnning at the northwest cornerThe case is a peculiarly sad one. as eye, tear, htm ana erres. , At lmDoreruihed mood. Blood Poisonlus sndto some good use a d also prove a bles- -ment, Some growers are holding w-- of township 13 south of range SO east. Scrofula; Catarrh, Tonsttltls, Consumption Bronchitis, Asthma, and otbersing and a boon to he farmers. - Gould. Mr. Tates has been married less than
a, month, to Miss Eva French, of t&toes for a better price in the springs Willamette meridian, and running Throat and .Lone troubles: Tumors, Drfonnitioa, r icooumU. Mtlaoctjolr.the eyes of busln men, who havethence .south Jon range line betweenbut the Jocai trade is . well supplied ample capital, onl be turned toward Psralysto; Rcpture. Dyeentary. Dyspefwia.' Neuralgia,: Itlicuinntl.Km, SUf

and Swollen Joints: Female Complaints, lnulliig Orurinn troubhs; Piitw,ranges 19 and 20 east, three miles;spuds retailing for 40 cents per bushel. what is now abso te waste! WouldTliere are reported to be 7000 sacks of thence east to the , east, boundary or that I could influence them enough to hTstuia, oboaty. Ring worm and (jolter; Tot mi ceo: Opium, Cocaine sn!
Ldqpor 1 Habit: Headache EryRtpelas, Oont, Tape Worm, Bl.Ilouant-ss- . Drop.spuds, . repreentlns; approximately 3& have them give th matter consldera--range 22 east; thertc-- e south three miles

to the; southeast corner of township 12tons,, in .Portland, all consigned to San Uon. ay, 5all Stone, Ifczema, j Freckles, Blackheada, Conrer, etc., and Chronic
Francisco mrrt hants. , V . v not call the atten- -Mrs. Denny, whsouth, of range 22 east; thence east to

east boundary of range 23 east; thenco

Fruttland, which marriage Occurred on
Christmas 'day. 1898. The bride of a
(month.' so suddenly made a widow, is

: shocked with grief. Her ? sorrow 1 Is
shared by the parents of the deceased,

'r and his brothers, one of whom, J. A.
Tates, is employed at the White House

: restaurant, in this city, where he is
chief , cook. The ; parents, of the de-
ceased lived In the immediate neighbor-
hood of the sad occurrence, i

.: 9- ,i ', i i i i

PROSPEROUS AND C03TEXTED.

The bents of the Willamette river tion of the Incomin Oregon legislatorsare inademiate to hold the immens south to the south boundary of town PriTste , Dteer.esi; tM-huIn- g contafflousblocd poison, qalckly and nernut--to the cold truth, t at an appropriation
tolume of water that seeks an outlet ship 14 south; 1 thence east to the east nently, and at reneonarble rates.to put your Indust; on its feet wouldboundary of rhge 25 east; thence norththmugh its channels as a result of; the be a wise" act on t The Knllsh and Gorman Expert Pr-iU8- ts and Dr. Meyers Jk Co.

are rot only competent and reliable, but o ropponslble, bclnjr backed by
elr part? Think of
liars that are spentto the north boundary of Grant county;re rent freshet andV as a consequence. thf thousands of d

land adjacent thereto An submerged. aiBjiiempiuu am aury mnnagra.thence west on the north boundary of
Grant county to the east boundary of

every year for binding twine and grain
bags by the farmers of Oregon alone.Last evening the river i at this point Dlsenses' whicft havol baffled the t--i III of other nhyoiclans and sinh.

to orlInarr NexlMnes methods and snolianresm;iti-e- d 17 feet- - above low w-it- range 24 east; thence north to the first And these same farmers are arowlna borrly refusrd o. yleVI
mark and was slowly raising, A fur-- standard parallel suth; thence west their own binding: twine and grain f re quickly smbdned and tnastrred by thceo eucccssful doctors. . They hnTeAlbert M. Orilley Among the Salemites

. Seeking Alaskan Gold. fier lr.crv.se of two feet in the depth to the east boundary of range 1 east; the largest and beet equipped medical .suet I rut Ion In America. .bags, and allowlngfit to go to absolute
of the river will necessitate the closing Call on the Doctorsthence north two miles by government waste, because tneae is no manuractur- - st"hen they cotne. All alllnff people - sltotiM see

Expert Ho sciolists or Dr. tferers ,and! fV. Ifthe English and . Germadof the locks at City. Some of to utilise the flaxlng . establishmensurvey; thc-nc- e west to tne centre or
the main' channel of the- - John ."bay width costs absolutely nothlnir. Is boumt to re--pomble. A friendjy talk.the steamers have already been.oWiged straw. Why won'c Oregon do as much

tnle In a fTit deal of gooA wbetbef Croatiucnt Is taken or nrf.as many .of her s&ter states, namely.river; thenee ip the center of thf mainto remove a section from their snoke-1ack- si

ini order-t- o wi beneath the Home Cure. Whlh? It- - Is preferable' in many Insnrcts to see a nntlent.chcnnel of thej said John Day rtver to establish this Industry in the peniten
tbe4Eucii.h and Oermanstetl bridre at this' point. tiary? Expert Specialists hare" cured tlioiean.tlH of pera point where It Is crossed by the west
sons Tvbom. tl:ey Imve never seem . If you can rot see the tloctors write the7 he Steamer Gray Eagle is at present In other states is' I"The 'enterprise
home office for question! Iter. Advkje In refrard to yonr ailment, bookengaged towing logs from the-SpauT- self-supporti- ng stage.away past the

boundary of range 20 east; thence south
on said west boundary of range 20 eatt
t the place of! beginning." for men or women and treatise on acy dasense ATrL FREE. C5orre- -and is a means of arge revenue to theln; logging camp near Sidney to ure

ror City. :'. spondence a pd other dtallngs with patients or prospoollve lollcnis ss--state treasury.Th'.s : includes n'ne congressional
crcaiy connaentiai. .The steamer Flmore paased flown tne "It might be conended that there istownships, the north half of threa

river on schedule time yesterday morn- - no raw material. his Is not the fact. TERMS AND PRICES WITHIN THE REACH OF ALtiothers and some small fraction from
Crook countr; j twenty-thre- e townsMps ave upwards of 25,--insr. her fcnrgo consisting or spud. Our company will

000 acres of flax hls coming season,- -Wnlchl Were raiSilion urvwna wanu. from Grant county; thirteen full town--
rat the most con- -Th'v- - were consigned to San Francisco enough to, furnlsslilps and some fractional parts from THE ENGLISH AND GERMAN EXPERT SfECIAUSTS,

J 731 MARKET ST..SAN FRANCISCO, CAI x :' iservatlve estimate 60,000 tons of straw.parties.1 - GULiartv county, it makes a nice shape.
of fibre. And thenor about 25.000 tonThe i Ru!th touched her dock "In this being .34 mlfc-- In Its greatest length

north and south, and 36 miles east and has to be wasted.to think that thicity at ah unusually early hour yester- -

Q. M. Orilley, until recently a rest?
dent of thtscity, but now living in Sll-vert-

driving the stage between that
city and this, yesterday received, a let-
ter from his son, Albert M. Orilley, who
Is numbered among the: Salem contin-
gent of gold seekers in the Alaskan
gold district. : ' r i ,s

. The last letter received! by Mr. Oril-
ley from his adventuresome Son, prlor
to that of yesterday,' reached this. city
la September; and the father; was, nat-
urally, considerably exercised as to his
boy's welfare, 1 ; ..(- -

'Albert, trho Is now located on the
American side of Forty Mile! river, re-
ports himself; in excellent health and
spirits, and reasonably prosperous. He
has taken;! some claims on Forty Mile
river and succeeds In dally washing out
of the diggings from $7 to $10.- - .

- For, a period of Several days during
the early fall. Mr. Orilley found em-
ployment, i for which he received! as
compensation' $1 per , hour. I He pur-
chased enough , supplies to last 'him
until late into next summer; and is very
comfortably situated. ,;; i--

l

'Mr. Grllley was formerly secretary of
the Salem T. M. C. A' and his friends
hereabouts, who are legion, w-t-fl he
pleased to learn of the success that
promises to attend his hasardous

. - '

e; and all becauseIt's a burning shadf.y 3.45 ip. m. ind shirtly thereafter lODD FELLOWS' OFFICERS.west, taking In the towns of Mitchell the people of Oregon wilt persist In becontinued! up the river for Corvallls. in. Crook' and Fossil In Gilliam county.; OUve lodge. No. 18. I. O. O. F installed
officers! for the term ending June 30.The residents of the territory named ing blinded to onegof the most paying

manufacturing Industries that could beThe O. iC Ac V. Company's steamer
Hoar will pass Sown the river about

"How to Prevent Preummila.
You are. s aware that p'eo-nioni- a

sTlwsys results frin nit ifrom an' attack of la gripo Durlnt
the cpMenilc of la grUme a few jean
aeo when sr m.nnv cams reviltnl io

1S99, last night. Deputy District Grandstate.established in theli10'a .m. jtoday with a large consfen-- t Master1 O. F. Robertson having- - come
want tne ncw iccuniy. - Those or tnat
part of Grant are about 90, miles from
tb-l- r present! county, seat, those of lace, I would seri- -"Were I In youricnt or wnenc irora narnsourg to tn'-- from Turner for the: purpose, and hadJroposition of bring -ously consider theOn-fo- n Oty mills. : j ; s ;

l .; : charge, of the ceremonies. There were .ipnruntonla. It w.is oAweryrd tlu tit
br thaifore the legislatureCrook being also a long distance by

circuitous route from theirs and the lng this matterj The steamer Pomona passed down to several; visitors present, amona tnem , u-- r ivhowimlgbt be a good plannext January. It being E. E. McKhiney. iof Fidelity OieaiM when fhamlrl Un s Coifsouthern part Of Ollllam belnr Wmllar- -porttend yesterday morning with a
big', shipment of potatoes and onions,
the destination of which is California

lodge. No. tt. Turner: J. II. Roland, of IMrmir was used. It ' cfuntractito sell to the state M;hat straw you now
have on hand at Salem, if the legisla Santlam lodge; i Nv , Jeffer- - I acy lenaency or. a oo!d or ra gripj to

ly situated. It meets principal opposi-
tion from the northern portion of Gu-
ile m county. 4- - : V-- !.!:,-- '; i:

' ture could be lifduced to establishpolnta'F ( t. ;,-- H. - son. ana jr. M. Jonns. or cjow-- j r'"l uiiki-- i cuw--w. .h.
en Rule lodge. No. "i 78. Grant's renviy in ur wrtri i iscutch and tow mails at the peniten-

tiary. But by all Means go after themThe Altona the Pomona's sister boat
reached- - this city at p. m. yesterday. Pass, j Following are th4 offlcers in- -. "a co:nm ana ia KTme. r.rery dmiu'v

for an appropriatl to help you estab- -JJEDUCTIXO INDEBTEDNESS.
A : .. ! ': ' " stalled , Noble grand. H. Robert- - rramiTi. i or saw j jjuu

llah Yi lnfnarw'lassing on up the river to Indepen-
dence, i I ' - ;M- son. rice-gran- d. A, Yass; recording , rw, uruK.si.

"secretary. W. .8, Waterbury; ; perms-- 1 . . Mr-- - T t 'The Statesm.Editor Statesmsn: a few daysw ago.
copied an articleAmcng the jUlls that have so far nent secretary. Richard Carlsen; reas-- ; ,Mra. P. Tertell left yesterday for.rom tne American

leading newspaper8ALEM1TES 19 ALASKAA FASTIDIOUS KQVIHE. Economist, which
In Its line has tak urer, Frank W-- Durbln; warden. J. t. ""-"'"P- " i wrnamn, "!leen Introduced at the present session

of the legislature, we find nothing that up the subject of Janes; conductor, J. A. Poland : Inside , tsh in tms city. t

flax culture and 11 len manufacture InW.the J. Culver Writes an InterestingJames ' Townsend's Horse Prefers guardian.. Ed. N. Edes; outside guar :
the .result of ex- -this country, givl s. Letter-t- o a Friend- - .. dlan, A. A. Le: ngnt sup.poner' nonie ? qter the direction ofperiments made u

provides for; allowing- - a deduction for
indf?tedneS In making assessments.
Where there Is record evidence of , the
indebtedness. Such a provision in the

grand. J.. VI- - ;wuson; len supporter, ithe United States Lgricultural depart- -
John Stapleton right supporter vice- -jS. N.-.Xye- of this city, is in receipt of

a letter from W. J. Culver, now In the nd elsewhere. It Isment In Nebraska
vi.it bh, J0K3A&TS ?

:cura of Instcnsygrand,- - W. H. Cook; left, supporter, 8.now well established, aa has , beenlaw. cannot - l " successfully abused. N. Nye; right scene supporter. J.. J.customs service In Alaska, from which riments. and byshown by these Vn, a A ITIT CT. ttt t'Jk s 7'X 8 T. fatAll the fine-sp- un theories that rre Fiddler; left supporter, J. IL Dunlap.Oman's Flax Fibrethe following brief excerpts are' taken; the work of thebeen advanced- - have never established
the Justice of taxing. Just alike.' those association, that regon produces SPAIN'S SUNKEN SHIPS FLOATEDThere has been an upheaval In the

customs service here, and I have ' been ence for the manufibre equal in exce Perhaps the greatest'lmechanlcal featr grades of linenfacture of the fi .Mr Nant if IM. li, ml mm,

, Cement Walk to the Muddy j

. !! ' J. Street--;- .; ';'.!': ;

Testerdiy ! afternoon James- - Town-sen- d

left his faithful horse, hitched to
m, light cajrt, standing on Liberty street
alongside! the row of huts known as
--Chinatown.? .while h tsansacted some
business, j ' -- 1 ;

About I o'clock a noisy Celestial,
wheeling: is large cart loaded with some
chickens.W J afcng the ;. sldfsrsJk.
Thls frightened the horse which, with
one jerk, severed the rope with which
De waa tied, and lost no time in beating
a retreat. The animal ran north on
Uoerty - street to Court. when he
wheeled jto the left and made for the
sldewalkJ The horse Is not a native

who are In'debt and those who are not
lc debt. Two men own half a block
each in the same block, Each half

of the century has been the raising of iiiiiii artfe rctt vm.the most celebrat- -and twine to thatkept busy in consequence. There had
to be a change made at Douglas City, ns. jesm rntTATE t:ir ,

ed- - districts of Ei pe. in Ireland. Italy g iiiimi. trmm mm 4 11, priiwt. lrmtmblock Is worth ;S5fi00.! One owner Is out
of debt, the other owes more than his and elsewhere.near the Treadwell ; mine, and the col

some of the Spanish warships which
were apparently shot to pieces at San-
tiago. It seemed utterly Impossible to
float them beause of the terrible dam-ac- e

Inflicted by our guns, but the task
"The Minnesota state penitentiary islector sent me there. I can cross over half block is worth. Both are assessed

'rTim P"rri rr m r -juneau wnen i wtsn, ana i nave to i .. um .mVmnt and wr the same making, with convict labor, grain bags
and binding twine ffrom Jute Importedmake my reports there, but live at I t. . e tnmtie in Wttm tm rSillPly mt Nartiin. Ifrom India and otlher countries. Thetl-la-? No one ; honestly believes there has been accomplished. Diseases of

the blood, stomach and liver frequent-
ly wreck the health so that there apnet profits of the plant for the biennial f gSkS10ali .. KAI Mark-tK- t. S. t.

term ending; August 1 1898.. were $132- ,-I have a good room over a ' store,
and last night, while In . my room, I
heard the sound of singing in the hall pears to be no chance of recovery.--eason why Oregon889. There Is no

should not make
. Oregonlan. and baying a aisiike ror the
muddy streets, proposed to seek a path But when Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters

Is. ;
j yet the debt-burden- ed - taxpayer

who Is thus being compelled to pay the
taxes ' of his more 'unfortunate neigh --

bti seems to f have no friend who Is
wyiimr- - to father a measure to rtaht
the.: wroiur. Why should not our legis

Its grain bags andon the Opposite side of the building. X dp, nzrrzrrnis taken, the disordered systemru raw materialsbinding , twine - frthat was more suited to his fastidious opened my door to listen, and heard the
--d- lv restored to Its old-ti- vigor J DrtVAI-TAW.- V DII I S.say nothing of thegrown at home, tetastes. He did not reach the sidewalk i "opening ode" of our own order (L O. 'm t--v. Tt.M will reeulate thS L S1VT S "S-- SrJ Ithe manufacturesfiner qualities ofuntil hejhad collided with a cart; of . O. F.); It made me think of OUve lodge lators at the present session give us a lirer. bowels and digestive functionsfrom flax fibre.

nttrifv the blood. Tou canouy.lade from flax fibreThe grain bagslaw, not weighted down with, other ob-

noxious provisions, that , will remedy this remedy in any drug store, and Un

Cw DISCOVERY. Km. FH',
A mmm. rtnbla m4 ' rmtit r
Ptr inn i, ntntfo, '1.til inmMraHin. '1 f r"
.4H I r.i.nmM. IiiwaiI or t!' ,

KTlo. 01 pmr bo. mmLmlV

1.1--1 mil.f,Dil foe i.rtu-xlr- .

AfioJi. CfcJMSO. Ui--

would be much stronger and more dur-
able than those majhufaetured from thethis aria ring- defet-- t in our. assessment

laws? Is poverty really a crime and jute from India sifid other countries.
der no circumstances snouia you --

cept anything said to-.b- e "Just, as
rood- .- .. :has the poor devil who is In debt no

which h succeeded. In demolishing a and Its members. In Salem, In earnest.!
wheel, besides breaking the shaft He As soon as I get my credentials Ion the sidewalk until near ' tend to visit the local lodge. It is Alas-th- e

alleyj when he concluded to test tbe , k lodge. No. L" : ; t .

cement Walk on the opposite aide of "Frits i Miller, the man who dlscov-th- e
street. With this object in view he ered the; Atlln mines, and a party of

left the plank walk: and made directly five men. left' here a week ago fdr At-f- or

the, more substantial walk across lln by way of the Taku river. If they
the street In this maneuver he collided j find it an easy route Juneau will be a
with a Second cart, from which was good outfitting-- place. Miller and his

and the binding tfrlne, would . also be
tougher and amooKher, and less liable - : '.. , .friends? -

1 BOIsROWEtt.
Salem Jan. 21. 1839. Sold by Dan'l J. Fry. Ss'etn.

to' break.-- -' -- ' 1 v.-- A million silver aoiars wouiu
Flax and . binding , twine could be

made from the saiie straw furnishing
the material for tme manufacture oftaken a Wheel. The cement walk was party .will . return, in three or four

eupy. In rouna mmwi v-- w

feet. Therefore, a room, or rather a
box, six feet lon, Ave feet wide and
four feet high, would accommodate
them comfortably.

ONE DOLLAR Doseft for our best
S3 .enamel cabinet photographs'; for a
short time. - The Plcke'reJl Company,
Salem's leading photographers, ground
floor. Commercial street, diagonally
across from Bush's bank. z ; 4tw.

reached Nrithout any further accident weeks, "When it will be known what the
and the' animal hastened on towards prospects are. v -

linseed oil. which mow utterly goes to
waste, thousands ff tons of it being
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at 7 percent . V .
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Ti. K. FOUP.
Ro&m I over Ladd'Jk Bush'a back.

Commercial street, only to be Intercept-- f "February and March are considered burned up, every year.
the best months in which to travel over Peach stones And a ready marketea upon; reacning tnac tnorougniars

and turned over to Its owner. Neither Mrs. J. M. La ;nce, of Portland. Isthe horse nor the cart were any' the
the snow Into the Interior, although
tie can be done at mining before June,'
There will be a rush from this time on;

In New Tcrk city, where perfume,
favoring extrsc-- i and prusslc add are
uhrtnied from the kernels.'. .

JJ Monroe, at No. 213, X Isslng the hands or. great men. was
a Creel an custom.

visiting Mrs. J
Liberty street.jvorse for then run. :


